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During B cell development, V genes are assembled at the three different Ig gene
loci (IgH, Igx, and Ig),) in a controlled and ordered fashion (1, 2). V gene rear-
rangements start at the IgH locus (3, 4) andcontinue at the Igxlocus in h-producing
cells (5-7), while the Igx, locus is the last to be activated (8).
B cells expressing X L chains have frequently rendered one or bothJx alleles non-
functional by the rearrangement of a recombining sequence (RS)' element (9-11).
The RS element lies 3' ofthemouse Cx exon and is bordered at its 5' side by a23-bp
heptamer nonamerjoining signal (9, 10). Ahomologous element called the x-deleting
element (xde) was also found at the human Igx locus (11) and has recently been
mapped 24 kb downstream ofthe Cx exon (12). Rearrangements ofthese elements
involve either an isolated heptamer in the Jx-Cx intron or a 5'-situated Vx gene
segment and thus result in the deletion ofpart or all of theJx locus (10, 13). Due
to the lack ofsuitable cellular models, the order and function ofRS rearrangement
in developing B cells is still unclear.
We have extensively subcloned and analyzed c-myc transfectants ofP8, a p-pro-
ducing derivative ofthe Abelson line 300-19 (6, 14, 15). Two ofseven c-myc-transfected
Abelson lines assemble VA genes while growing in culture. In these lines RS recom-
bination occurred either at the same time asor before VX rearrangements, suggesting
that RS recombination isfunctionally correlated with the activation ofthe Igx,locus.
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Materials and Methods
Cell Lines.
￿
P8 is a derivative of the Abelson line 300-19. It carries a VD J' and a VDJ-
rearrangement at the IgH loci and produces intracellular u chains. While growing in cul-
ture, P8 rearranges its x loci (6). BlP8-7, B3P8-16, and B3P8-17 are c-myc-transfected deriva-
tivesofP8 in which the expression ofthe transfected c-myc gene has been proven via Northern
blot analysis (14). Subclones of these lines were isolated by limiting dilution.
Southern Blot Analysis.
￿
Approximately 15 kg of genomic DNA was digested by appropriate
restriction enzymes, subjected to electrophoresis through I 'Yo agarose, blotted onto nitrocel-
lulose, and assayed for hybridization to "P-labeled probes. The Jx-specific probe (5) was the
2.7-kb Hind III fragment carrying theJx segments; the RS-specific probe (9) was the 0.8-kb
Sau 3A fragment from the RS region; and as a Vß,1-specific probe, we used a 0.85-kb, Xba
fragment (16) from the VX1.
Genomic Cloning .
￿
Genomic libraries were cloned as Hind III fragments into X Charon 28
(B allele ofBIP8-7b) and as Eco RI fragments into X Charon NM 1149 (The A allele ofBIP8-7b
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and the B alleles of BIP8-7-2 and BIP8-7-3). Libraries were screened either with aJu-specific
or an RS-specific probe (for probes, see above).
DNA Sequencing.
￿
DNA fragments were cloned into the plasmids pUC 18 and 19, respec-
tively, and sequenced according to the dideoxy chain termination method (17) .
Results and Discussion
Seven c-myc transfectants of P8 were subcloned and analyzed for Vx, V%, and
RS rearrangements. The IgX locus was activated during the culture of two of these
transfectants, BIP8-7 and B3P8-17. The original BlP8-7 culture (BlP8-7a) carried
two VxJx rearrangements and produced u as well as x L chain (data not shown).
During a culture period of several weeks, BlP8-7 (then named BlP8-7b) performed
further rearrangements on both Jx alleles and became K- . The two Jx alleles of
BIP8-7b are detected on a Southern blot as Barn HI-Eco RI fragments of 6.3 kb
(allele A) and 5.3 kb (allele B) (see Fig. 1 a). Both Jx alleles of BIP8-7b were cloned
and sequenced. They each carry a Vx to Jx5 rearrangement using a Vx element
of either the Vx21E (allele A) or the Vx10 subgroup (allele B). The Vx21E to Jx5
joint of the BlP8-7b placed the Vx and Jx coding sequence in the same reading
frame while the Vx10 and Jx5 segments were joined out of phase (Fig. 2 b, circled
nucleotide). However, the correctly rearranged Vx21E segment is not functional be-
causeit carries a 1-bp deletion in theleader sequence resulting in aframe shift (data
not shown). Thus, both VxJx rearrangements of B1P8-7b are nonproductive ex-
plaining the absence of x L chain in this cell line.
On the A allele of BlP8-7b, the RS element is rearranged into theJx-Cx intron.
This VxJKRS rearrangement lies on the 6.3-kb Bam HI-Eco RI fragment that is
detected on the Southern blot by the Jx and the RS probe (Fig. 1, a and b). On
the B allele of BlP8-7b, the RS element is retained in the germline configuration.
The BIP8-7b culture was subcloned and 10 of its subclones were analyzed for fur-
ther Jic, RS, and VX, rearrangements. The 6.3-kb VicJxRS rearrangement remains
unchanged in all BIP8-7b subclones. The Vx10Jx5 rearrangement of the B allele
of BIP8-7b, however, is deleted in three of the B1P8-7b subclones (Fig. 1 a, lanes
1, 2, and 3) and the same subclones also show the replacement of the RS germline
fragment (Fig. 1, RS') by rearranged RS fragments of either 4.5 kb (Fig. 1 b, lanes
1 and 2) or 5.3 kb (Fig. 1 b, lane 3). Apparently, in all three BIP8-7b subclones
a Vx to RS joint resulted in the deletion of all Jx hybridizing sequences on the B
allele of BlP8-7b. The VKRS rearrangements of two subclonesofBlP8-7b were cloned
and sequenced. They are either a Vx23 to RS (BIP8-7b-2) or a Vx10b to RS (B1P8-
7b-3) rearrangement (Fig. 2). The 4.5-kb Vic to RS rearrangement seems to be a
frequent and ongoingevent in the culture of BIP8-7b subclones, because it was also
detected submolarly in the subclones 4, 5, 7, and 10 (Fig. 1 b).
We next analyzed the IgX locus of BlP8-7b and its subclones with a VX-specific
probe (16, 18, 19). A VX2toJX,2 rearrangement of 6.4-kb was foundin several B1P8-
7b subclones (Fig. 1 c, lanes 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, and 10). In most cases this VX2 to JX2
rearrangement was only submolarly present, suggesting that it was happening in
part of the analyzed culture. Interestingly, however, the VX2 to JX2 rearrangement
occurred only in those subclones that hadundergone or were undergoing Vx to RS
rearrangements (Fig. 1, compare b andc). Furthermore, foreach subclone theinten-
sity of the signal for the V%2J%2 rearrangement was similar to that of the VxRSMILLER AND RETH
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FIGURE 1 .
￿
Southern blot analysis ofjic (a), RS (b), and VX (c) rearrangements in the cell line
P8, the c-myc transfectants BIP8-7b, and 10 of the BIP8-7b subclones . The sizes of restriction
fragments carrying unrearranged (see lane P8) or rearranged elements are given on the left in
kb . The type ofrearrangement on the twoJx alleles (A and B) is given on the right of the panel.
Fig. 3 c, lane M315, shows a parallel analysis ofthe myeloma line MOPC315 carrying aVXIJa6 I
and a VXzp.q rearrangement. The DNA of the different cell lines was digested either with Eco
RI and Bam HI (a and b) or with Eco RI alone (c) .
rearrangement . This strong correlation between RS and VX rearrangements was
also seen in the analysis of secondary BIP8-7b subclones (Fig . 3) . Six of nine sub-
clones of BIP8-7b-10 carried the 4.5-kb VKRS and theV%2J) .2 rearrangement, while
in the three remaining subclones, both rearrangements were absent (see Fig. 3) .
In other derivatives of BIP8-7b, VX rearrangements did not necessarily happen
simultaneously with RS rearrangements . For example, two RS rearrangements had
occurred in BIP8-7b-3 but only one of its subclones performed a VX1 to JXl rear-
rangement (Fig . 3) . Thus, RS rearrangements can occur independently ofrearrange-
ments at the Ig% locus . Conversely, however, VX rearrangements were found in only2134
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FIGURE 2 .
￿
Sequence analysis of theJic alleles (A and B) ofBIP8-7band of two of its subclones,
BIP8-76-2and BIP8-7b-3 . (a) Organization of Vic,JK, and RS elements at each allele . Available
heptamer-nonamer joining signals aredrawn as filled or shadowed triangles, respectively . The
subgroup of the rearranged VK segment was determined by a comparison of its sequence with
published sequences (24) . The order of unrearranged Vac segments on the B allele of BIP8-7b
is tentative . (b) Characterization ofthe cloned VKJIC5 andWRS rearrangements . Sequences at
the joint are compared with either theJK5 or RS germline (10, 25) sequence as well as to pub-
lished VK sequencesofthe indicatedsubgroups (24) . 5' heptamer sequences ofthe joining signal
are boxed . The recombination points are indicated by arrows . The circled nucleotides indicate
the out of phase joint between the VIC10a andJK5 coding sequence on the B allele of BIP8-7b.
These sequence data have been submitted to the EMBLIGenBank Data Libraries under the ac-
cession number Y00804 .
those cells of the BIP8-7 lineage that had destroyed bothJK alleles via an RS rear-
rangement . This correlation was also found in B3P8-17, an independent derivative
of P8 . Three subclones of B3P8-17 carried a VX1JX3 or a VX2JA.2 rearrangement,
as well as VIcRS complexes, on both Jtc alleles (see Fig. 3) . In other cell lines (B3P8-
16 and BIP8-7b-6), both VX and RS rearrangements were absent (Fig . 3) .
In the B1P8-7 cell lineage, Jtc, RS, and V,, rearrangements occurred in an ordered
fashion . Aftermultiple Vic toJK joints, an RS rearrangement occurred first on one
Jtc allele . The rearrangement of the RS element on the second Jtc allele was often
followed by the activation of the IgX locus . This order of rearrangement events is
in accordance with the analysis ofmost mouse and human X-producing myelomaMOLLER AND RETH
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FIGURE 3 .
￿
Analysis ofVic, RSy and Vl, rearrangements in subclones of c-myc-transfected Abelson
lines . The genotypes of the two Jic alleles and one V1, allele are shown. (s, number of subclones
with a given genotype ; ", identical genotype to parents) . Data for P8 are taken from reference 7 .
lines (9, 11) although exceptions to the rule have been found (20, 21). A correlation
betweenX andRS rearrangements hasalso been describedin the Abelson line ABC-1
(22) .
RS rearrangements may be initiated only in x- pre-B cells since both VxJx com-
plexes ofBIP8-7b were unproductive . UnproductiveVxJx rearrangements were re-
cently also found on each VICJKRS allele of a human X-producing B cell (13) .
How can the correlation found betweenRS andVX rearrangements be explained?
Rearrangements ofRS andVX segments may be controlled by the same factors that
would in general first activate RS rearrangements, because during B cell develop-
ment the Igx locus is "opened" earlier than the IgX locus (23) . A functional role of
RS rearrangements was proposed in two alternative models, suggesting that either
an activation signal would be generated by the product of an RS rearrangement or
arepressing signal would beremoved by thedeletion ofinhibitory sequencesor genes
lying between the Jx and RS elements (22) . The existence of a regulatory active
VKRS protein seems unlikely because Vx and RS sequences are often joined in
different reading frames (9), all ofwhich are terminated soon after theVKRS junc-
tion (see also VKRS sequences of BIP8-7b-2 and BlP8-7b-3 in Fig . 2 b) . The fact
that in the cell lineage, X rearrangements were only found in cellswith twoRS rear-
rangements suggests that the deletion of sequences lying between Jx and RS is a
requirement for the activation ofthe IgX locus. In someB cellsthese sequencesmay
be inactivatedby different means, explainingwhy in a few %-producingB cells only
one RS rearrangement is found (9).
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Summary
Derivatives of the It-producing Abelson line P8 have been analyzed for L chain
gene rearrangements. Two of seven clones studied assembled their VX genes while
growing in culture. VA gene rearrangements occurred only in those Abelson sub-
clones that either were rearranging or had rearranged their recombining sequence
(RS) element on both IgK alleles. Our data suggest that (a) RS rearrangements are
preferentially initiated in K- pre-B cells; and (b) the deletion or inactivation of se-
quences lying betweenJK and RS is a requirement for the activation of the lgX locus.
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